SPONSORS WELCOME
15 DAY COMMUNITY EVENT!

PREMIUM BUSINESS AWARENESS!
NOV 26-28, DEC 2-5, 9-12, 16-19
Stocking Stuffer
$100, $250, $500
Logo on the Fair Website until end of this year
Facebook announcement w/your business participation
(1) Banner displayed during event
Sponsor tree for decorating, placed in a prime location at event (*Optional, You provide your own tree or display)

Rudolph: $1,000
Opportunity to have your company integrated into a specific activity in Santa's Workshop.
Example: Beanbag Toss, Pin the Nose on Rudolph, Make an Ornament, Photos with Santa, Hot Chocolate station, etc...
Stocking Stuffer plus:
(1) Banner or sign displayed at the activity in Santa's Workshop
(4) Adult one-time tickets to the event

Frosty: $1,500
Opportunity to have your company integrated into a specific area or Light display with Photo Opportunity
Example: crafter area, food area, Santa's workshop or large light display
Stocking Stuffer plus:
Sponsorship of one of the iconic displays at Carnival of Lights including logo placement on display sign
Your Logo displayed on printed media, flyers, etc
(6) Adult one time tickets to the event

Elfin' Magic: $2,000
Opportunity to host a night for an opportunity for special attendees
Examples: First-Responder Night, Veterans Night, Teacher Appreciation Night, Special Needs groups, etc.
Stocking Stuffer plus:
Welcome sign announcing your support of our special attendees
"Boosted" Facebook announcement of sponsorship for larger reach
(15) Adult one-time tickets to the event

Abominable Snow Monster: $10,000
Opportunity to be named “powered by” sponsor
Stocking Stuffer plus:
Your Company mention incorporated into all media communications.
Sponsorship of an additional Carnival of Lights or Illuminated Holiday feature
(50) Adult one-time tickets to the event

Proceeds will go towards building the new TC AGRIPLEX!

**Sponsors $1500 and above may keep your banner up ALL YEAR LONG for ALL events at the Fairgrounds.

For inquiries, contact us at 772-220-3247 or fairoffice@martincountyfair.com.

For a preview of our event, please visit www.martincountyfair.com.

